Welcome Messages from Prof Horace IP, Vice President (Student Affairs)

Welcome to CityU and let me briefly navigate you through the colorful hall life you will experience and enjoy in our Student Residence:

Go Global Locally Through Hall Living

CityU's Halls form a mini global City with 3,700 student residents coming from over 50 countries with different backgrounds and cultures. It is the most unique opportunity to build your own global network of friendships that will last a lifetime, by simply stepping out of your room and participating side-by-side with fellow hall-mates in a variety of enriched social and sports events, starting from Welcome Week, Mid-autumn celebration, CityU Yoga Day, Spring Festival, High-table Dinners to inter-hall sports and cultural contests.

Living in CityU Halls helps sharpen your soft skills with long-lasting values for future career life with multi-cultural competence, skills to talk to people from different cultural background, skills to deal with difficult people, skills to use you time productively, skills to control your temper, skills to say no, and, for some, skills for cooking and cleaning.

Go Global to see the world through stepping out of your comfort zone and joining a series of study tours and cultural expeditions organized by the Student Residence Office as well as other units of the University. These are valuable opportunities for sharpening your language skills, exposing to novel cultural and workplace experience, and strengthening your employability upon graduation.

Our Residence Masters (RM) are here to help you, assisted by a group of Residence Tutors to provide pastoral care. They strive to ensure that the hall is a safe, secure, and comfortable living environment for all. You are welcome to contact them via email as follows:

Hall 1
Dr Ben Li
ben.li@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 2
Dr Ray Cheung
r.cheung@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 3
Dr Kafai Ma
kma@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 4
Prof. Ben Leung
eekeung@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 5
Dr. Esther Chow
esther.chow.se@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 6
Prof. Cw Lim
bcwlim@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 7
Dr. Roger Kwan
roger.kwan@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 8/JCH
Dr. Alexandar DJORDJEVICH
mealek@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 9
Prof. Yulin Fang
yifang@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 10
Dr. Justin Robertson
justin.robertson@cityu.edu.hk

Hall 11
Dr. Chris Shen
feishen@cityu.edu.hk

Feel free to knock on the door of your floor RT for assistance at all times sample RT card below

Angie Li
H1-902A
Residence Tutor

Welcome Week @ Student Residence

28/8 TUE
Meet-And-Chat (MAC) Night

3/9 MON
Welcome Night + Guinness record creation by CP, Yoga guru-in-residence

4/9 TUE
CityU Chinese Orchestra + Dragon Boat photos exhibition

5/9 WED
SPECIAL Night Talk by Mr Cy Leo native world-renowned harmonica player

6/9 THU
Run for fun, Run with SR Running Team powered by Nike

7/9 FRI
SPECIAL Night Talk by Mr Cy Leo native world-renowned harmonica player

Early-bird enrollment

Student Residence Office
Tips to happy hall life

- Beep your student ID card at hall lobby
- No Smoking in Student Residence (subject to fine: HK$1,500 HK Law)
- Stay on the correct side of the bed (same number as your key card)
- Once-every-week cleaning of bath/toilet in Student Room
- Study Regulations Governing Student Residence
- Beep Octopus Card for laundry & air-con at Hostel Payment Kiosk on G/F, 4/F, 6/F & Laundry Room
- NO use of 3rd party ID for hall access
- Laundry - use foamless powder/liquid
- Hall Visiting Hours: 08:00-00:00
- Register with guard & escort the visitor(s) at all times on hall premises
- Report defects/problems to G/F Service Counter
- For urgent defects, call Security Hotline 3442-1999
- Quiet Hours: 23:00-07:00
- Call Security Hotline 3442-1999 for noise nuisance
- Pay HK$20 for door opening at G/F Service Counter if you forget to bring keycard
- Buy a padlock to lock up valuables in the pedestal
- Drink sensibly, even at pub

Warm reminder
Please note that Non-local students (NLS) are offered priority accommodation in Student Residence in the 1st and 2nd year of study only. For the 3rd and 4th year of study, NLS are expected to secure their own housing in the market and parents are advised to have prepared sufficient fund over this.

Network Connection Guide

Please read the policies and guidelines: http://www.cityu.edu.hk/csc/deptweb/facilities/cnet/stdresidence/appinfo.txt
CSC does not allow student using a router to access Internet, and SRO does not support student using router for Internet access.

Step 1:
Configure your PC and find the Physical address (MAC) of your Ethernet Network Adapter

Microsoft Windows System
1. For Windows 7: Click on “Start” (開始) => Locate the Blank (可打字的空白位置)
2. For Windows 10: Move the mouse to bottom left comer => Click “Search” icon
3. Type “cmd” and press Enter, in the command prompt, type “ping 8.8.8.8” and then press Enter
4. Press Enter or Space bar to show more information until locate “Ethernet adapter Local Area Connection”
5. Ethernet adapter “Ethernet” (乙太網絡卡 / 電網連接 / 以太网/本地连接) for Connection in Hostel (Wired LAN card) registration (The name of connection and description are without following keywords: Wireless, Bluetooth, Virtual)

Apple (Mac OS)
1. Click the top left corner ‘Apple icon’ and then System Preferences
2. Under the Internet & Network preferences group, click on Network icon
3. Select Ethernet for wired connection in your room, set the value of “Configure IPv4” to “Using DHCP”
4. Click Advanced... button for the pop up window
5. Click Hardware (Ethernet) button for the MAC address (Ethernet ID) for registration

CAMPUS WORK SCHEME (CWS)

Job Title: Event Executive
Work Scope: [Event management]
Hourly rate HK$52

Job Title: Videographer
Work Scope: [Design]

Job Title: Photographer
Work Scope: [Design]

Job Title: Copywriter
Work Scope: [e-Marketing]